Representing the Canadian Forest industry in China, Forestry Innovation Investment China in cooperation
with Canada Wood China (known collectively as the China Enterprise (“CE”) are working together to build
opportunities that advance Canadian wood use in China’s construction sector to increase the export of
high value wood products to China.

Manager, Government Relations – Shanghai, China
The China Enterprise (CE) has an employment opportunity for a Manager, Government Relations working
in our Shanghai office to provide business expertise and advice on doing business in Yangtze River Delta
region. Through in‐depth business experience and working in close collaboration with the CE
management team, the Manager, GR is responsible for promoting expanded use of BC wood products in
accordance with the strategic plan, by pursuing opportunities, identifying barriers and recommending
solutions.
The Manager, GR collaborates with other colleagues in Shanghai through participation in outreach
planning, research coordination and opportunity evaluation and event organization, and develops
relationships with government agencies, developers, architects, engineers, design institutes and builders.
By identifying and fostering good working relationships and strategic business partnerships with key
government organizations, critical partners, stakeholders and client groups, the Manager ensures open
communication and collaboration between all CE departments and staff.
We are looking for someone with post‐secondary education in Communications, Marketing, or Business
Management with a minimum of 3 to 5 years’ experience interacting with and developing relationships
at multiple levels of government, state‐owned enterprises and private corporations. Familiarity with
China’s construction and real estate market and developing trends in different regions would be an
asset, as would an established network of contacts and business relationships in Shanghai and Yangtze
River Delta. Strong project, financial and operational management experience are also essential.
If you have the ability to think strategically with strong analytical skills and possess excellent language
skills in both English and Mandarin (written and oral), we would like to hear from you.
Interested candidates are asked to view the detailed job description and qualifications at www.bcfii.ca
(under About Us – Contract and Employment Opportunities.) Please submit your resume and cover letter
electronically along with salary expectations to Nansiang.Lim@bcfii.cn before October 1, 2018.

